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EARN
COMMISSION

WEEKLY CAMPAIGN LAUNCHES
Each week (typically Monday), new campaigns launch featuring products from our 
Product Coordinators and the TSL product development team.

You’ll receive weekly Facebook and Insyder App Notifications containing newly 
launched, featured collections and products for your organization. 

SHARE CAMPAIGNS + RETAIL PRODUCTS

HELPFUL LINKS:

Log in to Refersion to access your unique link. You can customize this link to go to any product or page. Use this link to promote
new campaigns and retail items on your social media accounts, Chapter Facebook Page, your org’s swap pages, and email lists. 

EARN COMMISSION

For every purchase made through your links (up to 10 days after clicking on them), you’ll 
receive 15% of the order subtotal in store credit. Top earners will have the opportunity to 
switch to a cash offer and receive 7% of the order subtotal in cash after proof of 
successful promotion! This will be evaluated on a monthly basis. 

Commission balances are automatically paid out every two weeks! 

On average your earn $4.00 
store credit for each purchase!

EARN 15% 
on each sale subtotal

COMPETE FOR BONUSES
Insyder app tracks your participation! Compete with other ambassadors and 
Product Coordinators for your shot at the monthly Insyder Bonus! 

Bump any current TSL post on the 
swap pages (Max 6 points per day)

2 INSYDER
POINTS

Become a Shirt Swap Page 
Admin

100INSYDER
POINTS

Post a campaign to your 
org’s Swap Page or your own 

social media channel

10 INSYDER
POINTS

Be a top 5 promoter
50INSYDER

POINTS
WINNERS
1st place $50 CASH BONUS
2nd place

3rd place

4th place

5th place

paid via PayPal and TSL store credit

$25 CASH BONUS
$15 CASH BONUS
$25 TSL GIFTCARD
$25 TSL GIFTCARD

Sample Post: Brand new 1/4 zips are here, just in time for 
the colder weather! Order now and receive 15% off cozy 
collection items! And receive an extra $5 off $35 [kickoff5], 
$15 off $75 [kickoff15], $25 off $100 [kickoff25] by ordering 
before tomorrow!
http://thesociallife.com/collections/alpha-chi-omega…

This is your
link to share

Customize your
link to go to a
specific product
or page here.

Refersion Tutorial Swap Page Tutorial

https://thesociallife.wistia.com/medias/h4sbrtjp86
https://thesociallife.wistia.com/medias/r56kd651zt

